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We regret to hear that in the general prosperity of
lolondÏhae: poor inhabitants ai Cape' Clear are ml great

d jst rerggwing to an exeDaive faiureof the potatoes.

e.icalculated thai 'a :rm,embarked n the:corn
trade in the·Soulh West 'ofeländ,Io laàt 'tan :hoiusand
panade bythe- sudden fal' of 'prices coisequent upon
the peace news. -
* .A.terrific storm, swept. over Ulster on .Thursday
week, destroyingaconsiderable. amount of property
n Belfast,- .Carrickfergus, Coleraine, Ballycastle,

ilrea, and other:towns.

-Tà llarst JulntdzAî BENcH.-The ESenìig Post
las the following'remarks, apropos to tthe 'motion'o a
Sir J. Shelley in reference to th. state of- the Irish
jdicia. bencht. .Referrinrgto tho ;case.of the. vener-
able'BaÔol Peinnefatier, whose great mental faculties
rasi unimrrpairèd.and. vigorous asthey were a quar-

ter f denturi ago, 'ithe Po iraintains ihat his de-
fectiveiiaon-especially as regards the triai of ci-

-nai cases-is -a'disqualification se positive that it
nadtot be got over:"' As an: illustrat:ve case, we

,May.referdo a remarkable circumstance on the trial
rf KiÏwan for the murder of luis wife at ireland's-eye.

...'..ftier they had been some time in. delibera-The ury, a ytah(
lion, rturned tint court an soaught an pianation oh
7a ssage in 'the evirlencé. 'Mu. Jasice Crampton,a p hassae preiding Sud toid thi hadi leit bis
oees ai home, btr ai1le liad aperfec recollection af

thematter, hlie would tate i rom m ernory. An the
îIearred]tidge Adi t. The memorial on bahaîf cf
Kirwae referred.o tthis proceeding on the Fart of the
jtiderwh ewas strongly objected t, on the gralînd
that hià rnotesa weretnytactually produeed, and rte
irrsnuart'We let pdiri as tîre 'chiief jpint in favorirregn p' P 'ywa rlir
of the' crunnai viose sentence subseqtently as
omrntetd frorndfatit tï'tansporation for lire. Itis
clear that Baron Pènnelather, brom theos ofa sigit,
ould take no,notes in a culminai or any other case,
aand,,as sue> a duty couitinot be delegalédi blintness
necessaniy invoves complet isqual iicaian for tbe
discharge ofjudicial functions, n malter how clear
and vigorous may be lie faculties in other respects.

GREAT BRITAIN.

PUBLIC Ixcour AND EPiPrNDITtURn.-Tie official ac.-
couints piubbished show tihat in the year ended the
3IEt of December, 1855, tIre public incarne of the
united kingdom amounted t £63,364,605, and the
public expenditure ta £84,505,788; leaving the some-
vhat larming deficiency of £21,141,183.

The puiblication of the Crimean Report bas at ileast
luad the effect of convincing the accused Crimean
oflicers that some explanation of their conduct during
ie period of their command is expected fron ithem.
in <irs report certain speciic charges are made
ïaiastn many. ofhicers-among oihers, against the
iarl of Lucan, the Earl of Cardigan, Sir Richard

Airey, and Colonel Gordon. The representations
matie by Ministers in the two Houses of Parliament
in paliation of the conduct of therqtief military
adents are now proved ta have been totally untrue.
Tile fatuous gossip of good society," and of the
lierce oid gentleman in, the clubs, bas been. duly
weighed in the balance, and May rno be estimated
at its proper worth. The fact sirnply is itbat between
them the chief English officers in the Cnimea destroy-
ad one-third 'of the army committei ta their care.
Three-fôurths ofI the misery and starvation, and suf-
fering from cold and vant of clothing, to make no
mention of the absolute anrnihilation of our splendid
cavalry, must be referred ta the gross incapacity of
the officers in chief comniand. These gentlemen are
now trutting aboutour streets with aill the halo of
heroism around their heads; they are receiving re-
wards from foreign Sovereigns; they are promoted ta
horrore and dignuties at home, as though they had not
done sufficient mischief in the East, and as if the
past were to be.siurred over and forgotten. The re-
port of Sir John M'Neill and Colonel Tulloch ias
fallen like a Russian shell in the midst of thesae
dreamers, andi they appear to be ai last convinced
that a day of reckoring bas corne which they cannot
evade. This report-tis officila report, set on foot
by the Government, and condutie by the agents of
the Govertnment-must receive the amplest consider-
ation, and every officer whose conduct has been
thereiu impugned must- be brought ta the most exact
account.- Times.

TThe history of the brigade of Guards during the
campaign in the Crimea discloses sorne startling facts,
and satisfactorily .proves that the household troops
have borne a full ehare of hardships on the battle-
field with their grllant bretiren of the line. From
the commencement of the war up ta the present time
the Guards have furnished to the army of the East 213
officers, 193 sergeanits, 82 drummers, 5,799 'ank and
fite-total, 6,287. The amount oloss on the battle-
field,. in the trenches,. and from disease has been
enormous. By an officiai record justlissued from the
War Office, it appears that.the loss of each regiment
stands ïepsýectively' as foillowst-Grenadier Guards-
1 isldi-oficer,' 2captains, 4 subalterns, 32 sergeants,
Sidrut'mmifs 684 rankl and file.: C nldsnream Guards
-5 captains, 6'subalterns, 30 sergeants 3 drnmmers,
578 rank and file. ' Scots Fusilier guards-1 captain,
4 subalteins, 26.sergean.ts,.6 drummers, 611:rank and
file. Thus showmng a grand total of 1 field-officer, S
captains, 14 subalterns, 88 sergeants, 14 drummers,
1,873. rauk antd file. The total number of the Guards
Brigade invalidetias unfit for sérvice id the Crimea,
has been 58 sergeafnts,' 12 drum-mers, 814 rank and
file.

TîrE " SaBnsTr QEsTloN.-Meetings have been

iedl 'ri n o ti e pai e lit'nstance cf sevorali

agnitan againrst the proposed-'opening of' îteCrystal
Palace, Hritish .Mîuseum, anti National Gallery on
Sunday. At.Clerkenweil te weo kingeliasses met in
strorig tiu>mbers, anti succeededi in passing a resojltion
in Lavor of ibe opeuning of publie institrntions anti places
of amurement. A most extraardmiary scenue 'occurredi
on Manday' at Kentish.teown, where a meetmg was at
tendled by Lord Shairesbury, wvho met wvitht a very
ceai eception. At hall past seven, about 700-persons
weue puresent. Thre Earl cf Sitaftesbury, hravmng
takçn the chair, calledi upon a Rev.'gentleman te open
the.pruceedings.with prayer. Titis was loudly pua-
testd agauinst hy several ai te Woerking M4en's
Leagtue, whio muostered v'ery strong. *Lord.Shaftes-
bury saidîthat ihe was at' a loas ta acount for lte
senseless noise anti plroar wvith ivitich bis proposilion
wars receivi. He felI soins citagrin ard 'surprise thrat,
in coming ta preside ouver a large 'meeting in lthe en-

1 1lightened parish of St. Paneras, he should be met not
only with;indignity, but something like insult. He
sincerely.trusted lhat both aides would be paiently
head,-and thal the minority would bow t tIle deoi-
sion cf the majoriîty. Mr. K'eith then piroposed, amidst
cheer's from his ,fiends and great uproar, that the
business be proceeded with without prayer. - This hav-
ing been seconded, Lord Shaftesbury declaredi thàt,in
all his experience, he had-never heard such a resolin-
ltion proposed before, and declined ta put il o rthe
meeting. This vas the.signal for renewed uproar, in'
the midst of which his lordship retired. A Mr. Gar-
vey, abarrister, ývas then: calied to the ahair, when
resolutios expressive of gratitude ta chose who were"
,nstrumenta in causing the muscum and gardens at
Kew tobe opened on Sunday, and pledging the tneet-
ing to use nurther exertions ta secore the opening of
ths British Museum, National Gallery, Marlborough-
house, and similar institutions, on the Sunday after-
noons were carried.by.a large majority.

On the present stae of the law in Protestant Eng-
land, which legalises adultery, the Calholic Standard
has the following pertinent remarks:-." The history
of Protestant law strikingly illustrabes the variations
of Protestantism, even upon fundtamental points and
marais. Cranmer and his fellows drew up a Protes-
tant code of laws (Reformalio legum cclesiasticarun),
which would have authorised the dissolution of mnar-
riage, with ilie.liberty of re-rnarriage, ai the soit of
either þarty, foru infidelity, desertion, lona absence,
or capital enmities;' and would have mad marriage
in England, what it has long been among the Protes-
tants of the Continent, a contract during pleasnure.
Owing ta the deati ofiEdward VI. this never became
law, and an Act of Parliament which huad been pass-
ed in his reign to declare valid a marriage. contracretd
by the Marquis of Northampton (brother 1n Queen
Catharine Par), during the lite ci ihis divorced, wife
wasrespealed on the accession of Mary. Under Ei-
zabeth, the Star Chamber, under the inluence of the
then Protestant Primate. Whigift, set aside Cranmer's
doctrina and re-adopted that of tire Cathioie Churci,
thich is still the law of Enrgland. lin ite Reign iof
Charles ll.,-however, a new change of doctrine be-
came convehient. ThePratestarit parity was earnestly
bent dru elring asite his ited dan dreaded brorber,
the Caholie Duke f York. TeTo lectrtis, they re-
solved to get rid of. the unoffending Catholic Qoeen,
in hJopes iof an ieir by,some subsequent marriage.
The first step was ta create a precedent for tie King's
divorce by an Act to dissolve the marriagé of Lard
De Roos. Charles pressed il forward openly and ii-
decently. By the Catholic Peers (not yet exluided
from Parliament) i was unanimnusly o ppset. The
Protestant Bishops vere (of course) dividetd. The
niosh.able speech og sewar aside theb dmitteislaw
cf tuie 'Church ai Engifant' wasrnuada by rhe 4 llisitp
of Winchester.' Cosin-one of the iost celebrated
names in Anglican theaoloy, whn maintaine (wilh
great justice) that as the' Churcih no Englant is a
part of the Kingdom of Enugland,' wiatever was
enacteti by King, Lardsi, autt Comons 'xid îhereby
become e doctrine af the Clurch of Englant, whai-
ever il might have been before. The ill passed,
and from this case aose the custom o! dissolving
marriage by a special Actof Parliament in each case,
an ihe suit of the husband,' and for the infidelity of
the wife. The law of England, however, thougih
overborne in so many instances by lite absolute now-
er of Parliamen, bas never been aliered, and the
practical resuli is, that whoever can 'pay for ain Act
of Parliament can get rid of a guilty vite, while the
same liberty is refused to husbands. who cannot auord
il, and ta wives in alI cases. Ttis lstae of things no
man is hardy enough t adefend ; and as there is no
inclination ta restore the holy rule of the Cathoiic
Churah, which is still law, though practically set
aside, tire license hitherto granted against lav is now
ta be made legal, and a court is ta be appointed ta sit
in the name ofi Her Majesty, andI to dissolve the mar-
riage tie by lier authority. The oniy question is,
vhtether eqtnal liberty is ta be given te bot parties,
or whether the new cor like Ihe present Lefisla'ion,
is ta have ons mile for husbands and another for wivcs.
This is strongly adiocaled by Lord Campbell, not on
any plea of justice or right, but because ta concede ta
women the license wbich men dremand for them-
selves, would altogether undermine the national ma-
rals. The probabilily is that the half-measure advo-
cated by Lord Campbell and otbers, %vil] for a time
be adopted-but for a time only. Justice is evidently
against it. .Facilis descensus. Every yeai wli
habituate English Protestants to treat marriage as it
has long been ireated in ather Protestant countries.
The first step is to constitute a court wilth power to
dissolve the marriage tie incertain cases. That once
done, and ve are evidently on the eve of it, the
causes for vhich such relief may be afforded will
graduallybe extended. It will be allowedto vomen
as well as men. Cases of extreme hardship and in-
justice occur often enough te make it impossible that
such common fair deaing should long be refused.
Mrs. Norton's Book (wlich we laiely noticed) vill
help forward the change. Then ernehty and desertion
will be held sufficient, as well, as infidelity. Lastly,
Cranmer's principle vill prevail, and 'capital enmity'
(that is, in plain word,' tiat man and wife hate in-
stead of loving each aliter) vill be cause enough to
dissolve a narrage. :Lower tian tihis law cannotgo,
unless it anticipates the reign of Antichrist, '4forbî?i-
ding to tmarry.' This winlsnflice ta reduce Englishi
moality totthat.of Protestant Geruany, imi which
marriage as a permanent union of one husband with
ane wife is practically utnknown, and where il is no
uncomumon thing for man or woman ta meet in so-
ciety three or fouîr of their own divorced partners in
lite came party', withaut any stain uupon the reputa-

tin fetierpary e ay r ss hou soa much as any

DBLArs is •rHE COUaT oF CHANcEV.-7 ie " Iaw's
delay"~ anti its fearful consequences are strikingiy
exemplifiedi in a petition just . printed by' order cf the
Cormons. The petitioner, Mr. John Smuith, sof
Bristol, complains that, htaving, n .1839, beenume
plaintifI in a " Chuancery .suit," be has, wvithu othear
unforîunate pausons, been inuvolved' mi litigation for
nearly -20 yea:-s, a by reason- cf the present systemu cf
'equity procedure,' together with lediaus andi expen-

sive procrastination in the Master-s' offices. As 'in
te caselof " Jarndyce v. Jarndyce," the origmal de-'
fendant is déad, bat as Chtancery suitors neyer clegai-
iy) dlie,. th iacei are stili continued by " new
trustees'. The' 1 rumoaus lawv chargesn~ already
amoaunto betWveén £4,O00 anti £5,000, andi are likely
ta be increasetd;. 'The jetiiner earnestly prays ,tae
House for an inquiry:intao lte present most abominable
system ai Chancery law», with a view» to itsamuendmuent. -

| MAIUAGE wTII A WiFa's DAUGHTt..-Ere the RP.AL., or THE PaoHnBrroR LiQuoR LAw.-In the
controversy is settled whether a man may marry his New York State Assembly the nàjority of the com-
deceased vife's sister, a.Northurnberland farmer has mittes ta whom was referred the bill to repeai the
married his deceased wife's daughter! The old man prohibitory liquor law of last-session, consisting of
was not a moment too soon in making the match! for Messrs Glover, Matteson, -and Fowler have reported
he bad not lon'g been married a second time before his in favor of-the repeal, in a written report and by bill.
wife and daughter-in-law made himi the father of a in the report, the comnittee take general ground
grand-daughier.-Gaeshead Observer. against :the legielalion that'seéèk. 'to dictate to man

There are in Englaiïd 708 Catholic chapels and sta- what sè;haIl eat or drinrk, or ta reàtråi&his 'appetile
tions, and in] Scotlaid 141 ;. total, 849. In England by Iaws. -Tbe* question o constitutionality is net
there ars 944 priests, andi in Scotland,135 im all, n. touched upon, other than a brief paragraph, which de-
cluding bishops and ·priests unallached,.1,142. In clares that the conilicting opinions, asto the constita-
England there are 11 Catholiccolleges, and in Scot- tionality of the iaw, entertained by eminent legal
land one" and there are in -England seventeen mon- ug riti9s, should be considered a sufficien.; reasonfor nt'pre sg-ir2 s enforcemen. The bill sbmittedasteries anu ninety-ine convents. re-enacts the ad exaise law, with oe atterations

The Record contains a vehement attack upon the and additions, and repeals the law of last session.
restorers of an ancient painted glass window ai Lud- )Ari
low Church. The window, being of Catholic times, whicbnExisbe AND K hows polirHr eim The affinity
contains figures of Our Blessed Lady and the Saints, s e s i ch cl e r i n e it c e i n e icai
which it denounces as tgblasphemous and idolarous'> hsect, is ruch doser Ihan the distance 0TLime whici
and praises a punphet, entited--The Restoration ofeachd ates its origin would:Iead the generality of per-
Churches is rne Restoration of Paperyi. Na doubt the sons to suspect. Orangeism had ils beginnng in the
Reformers would have taken the same view.--Catho- sibjection of Irelandt 0oBritish rile, when the faith-Reformcra S rdlessportioi-fi the ihabitantsbartered their faith andlic Sftanidard. country for English gold and patronage. The descen-

SrcICDE OF MR. JoIN' SADLiEN, M. P.-The de- dants of these are:now found banded together by the
ceased was ai his club up,.ill hall-past 10 on Satur- disreputable'ànd slavish lie ofi seret oathè, (o com-
day night, ai which.holur lie returned to his residence, plots the subjection af te rehgious cogscience.as well
11, GioCester-square. At the club bis friends observ- as the political rule ta English dominion. Kno r no-
ed nothing strange in bis manner, and wflen ha arrived thingism is ofpurilan nngn, and is ta be traced tu the
home he aeemed in bis usual calm,.tate of mind. He Scutch Presbyterians, who sold their country and its
then ordered coffee, and, as he required nthing fur- independence for gold and patronage to the English,
Iler, the servants, as was usual with them: ai that andi the descendants of whom are constally reaping
hourt retired h> rest, leaving their master up drinkiig Ilte rewa-d ofihe treachery.of their ancelors, in obli-
his coflee. Whetier he went outiimmediately after terating the rememberanceof Scottand !ri (he aggran-
takig hlie .coffee, or remaimed. in untilearly tie foi- disement of the English nane, and the Anglo-Saxon
lowinîg mnorning, and Ilhen stroleil up ta Hampstead, ascendancy. If any one thigg more than anoher has
nu one can say, but the later is the presumption, a- inflieted this deep -mortificat:on upon a brave people,though at the same lime it.iS certain ihat he did not it.is Protesantism. Puritanism and Orangeism first
go ta bed Itat night, as his bed was found undisturb- elevated the love of money and wordly gain above.tie
ed the foliowing (Sunday) morning, and when the faith, and the descendants of these sectarians aie fast
servants it up they found their master absent. 'I- reaping the unenviable reward of seeing the tirst wvor-
deed, his hours were so undertaini, on account of bis shipped and] the lasi despiped, and the prestige of noble
Parliametary duties, that the servants were not acts and a worthy name rooted front the remembrance
alarmed a: bis absence oufie .innrning in question, of the nation.--Catholic Vindiafor.
teur they consideredi he night have made an appoint-
ment late the previous night. He was in the habit of CoMsIoEvgNTs.- r. MannIin epoting to the
staying at Hampstead, ai Jack Straw's Tavern and Republican ConventicI ait Pittsburz, an address to the
his lifeless body was ifound aly a few yards from rthat peuple oithe Unred Siates, arnong other things said:
ie'I btmasns beenerroneoosly stated that the deceas- -. h .l ,11se ore,i counisel you l peace and sub-
ed's remains were discovered by the police, but they missionto aaaws which do cl undermnme ai aver-
were founid by a man naned Bates,a donkey driver, irow your natmal rights, 1 feel bound Io declare tu
wou at half-past eight o'clock on sunday moring, you soletmnly, upon my responsibility as a citizen of
was preoeding im search iof a strayed animal, when this repubie, that it. is my deliberate opinion, that if
he came upon the corpse as it lay ai about 150 yards a single drop fi the blood af a Freeman is shed in
rom Jack Straw's Castle, on the west side of the Kansas by the anlhority and cammand of tlie Execr-

heailh, and close to a amali footpath which leada down live Government, in order to enforce Ihe bloody and
from the flagstaff at the top of the hili. Bates imne- tyrannical code of Inws imposedi upon those freemen
diately'hurried lo the poice-station. InspectorGreen without their consent, il will liberate every slave in
(S division) and other nembers of thje force at Once the county, il not in every othler." [The Convention
proceeded tu the spot, and there found the deceased heard this remark in tremnulous silence, which was
iying as if asleep on a sma-ll mound, whieb le had inmediately broken by the response of vociferons ap-
evidently expressly picked out for the occasion, and probation, demanding 1o have il repeated.)
a silver cup, together with a large sized-bottle, mark- The Albany Rnickerbocker teilsoi a very rermarkable
ed with several labels, "Poison" by his side. Life petitian presented in the Assembly one day lasI week,
had been extinet some time, alhbough the bOdy was by. Mr. Reilly. It comes from Herkiner Oneida
then warin. Inspector Green bad the body removed Cournies, and asks for the passage of a law raking
to the workhouse, and, uponi examining the deceased's every alternate yeai a "leap year." The petitioneis
pockets lie found a small slip ai paper, on which was set forth that for the past few weeks fi the new year,written, in a clear, bold handI, <'John Sadlier, 11, many mere marriages have taken place, andi muci
Glocester-square, Hyde Park" where was also some more couriing has been goingfforwaid ; and beWeéingmoney, in gold and notes, in the deceasel's pockets, that the institution of leap year, as now establishedl bi
as also a case contaiming two razors and severa! -aw, is a beneficient and uasefi institution, calculatei
lumps of oaf sugar, which the deceased nu doubi in- ta do much for the cause of womarn's rigtîs, "and
tended ta Lake with the poison. Inspector Green, the advancement Of the intereals of hunmanity, hIe
irough the slip of.paper alluded to, was a! once en« petilioners, therefore, for thepassage ofa law mak-ng
abled to send to town and have the deceased identi- every aliernate year a leap year, with ail the rights.
fiedt, Ihe wrting on the paper being recognisedi as his and privileges at present appertiing to the old lealpown, so that the poor man must have prepared it with vear. The petition was referred in the Cnmnittee nfthe express intention of ils being the means of lead- Internal ATairs.
ing to his identification. The silver cup was imme-
diately recognised as thIe deceased's own propertv A WARNINo ANDI A REcoMaaENATN.-The irrtal-
through its bearing his creci. The botle which haà ity among children born in American cities, bears an
contained the poison, and vhich wuuld iold at least !mmensnrably higher ratio ta the whole mortality than
half a pnt, [was not anly labelled in several places 'ri any of the cities, even the most unhealthy in the
with the word ilPoison," but the leather covering Eastern lemisphere.--ew York SÇunday Mercury.
over the stopper hai the sane word written thrice Like that Eastern tree, which, insteai of lthroivinacross il in large letters. 'ihe deceased was a bache- its shoots and branchessun-ward and sky. ward, turnslor, and the ne!ancholy event was in the course of them again towards the earth, where they take rootyesterdaytelegraphed to his only relative, a broheri an ro

reîîg a1eln.Tue,1~b %e1  W o Yaung America grovels in tlie dîsr tru
r-plant and rooi powers which wiil blossoin and hear

MEDICAL STUDENTS EAsaIa.-When Mr. Caird the fruits of infidelity--oi treason-of tyrany-of
vas one of the mirnisîers of EJinburgh, hue preacied defiance to aill the laws of rehgion and moraliry, anid
in a chuîrch cone gallery of which is allotted to stu- finally Roin. Thiese are the fruirs Youirg America
dents of the University. AIL Jriend of ours was une ii preparing for thie next generation?. lie, with his
Sunday afternoon in that gallery, when he observed disciples, wi rule the Lundi e with a rod of iron. lie
in the pew beore him two very rough-looking fellows, has begun his antics already iin the Americanît Cai-
.with huge walking sticks projecting frot itheir great gress at Washington, where, in thesacred walls of the
coat pockets, and ai] the unmistakeable marks of Capital, vhcre sctiig in defiance tu ail law and order,
medical students. It was evidexi they were little ho tries to put his font on Ie Constitution, aid his
accustomedto attend any place ofworship,the church, grnp arouni the throat of a sale and onst honest ad-
as usual, was crammed to suffocation, and Mr. Caird 1 ministralion, holding back from the peuple the rights
preached a most stirring sermon. As he wound rp i egislation t wihich thley are entitled, and the ln-
une paragraph ta arr overwheiming climax, the whole formation they oflicially demantd. This is, bowever,
congregation bent forward in eager and breathiess only the beginning of the end.-Young Amnerica is E
silence. The medical students were under the fast fellow, ho !as beeni from his birth, and will never
generai spell. Half rising from their seats, tiey rest until lhe is the Last Manr.-Bosion Pilot.
gazeci ai the preacher with Open mnortihs. -AI length Soci.e. Posrr o0F C.OCrnn ie vNTn U. STA Tes
the burst .was aver, and a long sigh relievedi the -In .elation to the family, we will contrast them. Awrought-up nultitude. The two students sauk upoii tradesman in moderate circurmstances has a few chil-their seats, and looked ai one another fxedly ; and dren ;e is obliged ta look about for situations 1cr
îne first expressed his apprecialion of lte eloquence, thlem, to place them frequently amnong the bigrted
of wlhat he had heard by exclaiming aloudI to lis the infidel, thte vicions, who swarmin oiaur workshops.
comîpanion, "Damn il, Rat' it P MagO- We have hatd our own experienco in worksholas ii:i:e, February 1856. this lan d, even afrer we had our opinions and habits

formedt, and we now shudder at the fearfui trials our
UNITED STA TES. morals aund (our sensibilities were puit to, andt wvith a

chusett Legisature, uniug Catholiceo an easa onatidea la esyarlmnada ie
tenuces, incapable of holding office int that Starte oh om iluence, early impuessJonrs, gnood native dis-
the New York Legislature opposing thte knowu u'vilî p-iinisa uîracle for a buy ru pass thronrgh huis
ci the vast mnajority ci the Catholics of thuai State, with apupreniceship without huavig lri. morals vitiaied, his
regard to the tenure of Church property ;of th 77 faith endangered, his sense of manliy honorn impairedi,
seceders fromi the American Conuvenutioni at Phuiadel- so many, 'suounceasing, antd so vmrrlent ontrages are

phia, disfranchising Catholics c f Mr. Grisold of er peiratdeeydy smtrlg b n oun
this Stale, attempting gratuitou'sly to resîrict the legal andi morals by otîhers af lhis iellow-workmnen. .Our ex-
rights cf Cathoies to conîvey properly for chtrchl use perienrce as a workrman arr;a. arr an lm layer, ii ihis
th e modle thueir own judigment approves, are all inatter is equal to any onte of ur age andi we put it to

proof strong as Holy Wntru that not Cathtolicity, but parents ta ponder well on, andi see whrerea andr how
Protestantism, in ail its variotus dieformities, is essen- their adutlt childiren,- are lost toi threm anrd the Chrurrchr.
tially intolerat Go ont, gentlemen, you are (vriting" in our present coîmrplex social systema thtis evii cannuot

you hstoy.-Cahoic elgrah.be well remediedtî, andi hneesy willanoce s t ru n
yuur risîoy.-CoIwlic7'dega~h.these risk~s fonr a means ai hymgn. We rcnistenrhinuUe

Know.No-ruunaossa TnoUu:a-The delegates ha "In bodsiin's key
the Knuow-Nithing National Conventîiont, whto votedi . With batedi breatht sud whrispering fearfulness"
for Geoige Law anti Sam. Honstoin for President, have' until we make anî effort 10 huelp ourrselves.-2hr Ca-
protestd agaunat the niominuarion cf Mr. Flîmore. fholicllHeråld.


